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In Latest Layoffs, Ford to Eliminate 3,800 Product
Development, Admin Jobs in Europe

NEW DELHI:Latest Lay-
offs: US-based carmaker
Ford is planning to elimi-
nate 3,800 product devel-
opment and administration
jobs in Europe in the next
three years, according to a
statement. The company
cited rising costs and the
need for a leaner structure
as it pivots production to
electric vehicles.
Ford said about 2,300 jobs
will be cut in Germany, 1,300
in the UK and 200 in the rest
of Europe. It added that it
intends to achieve the re-
ductions through volun-
tary separation
programmes.
The US-based company
will retain around 3,400 en-
gineers in the region who
will build on core technol-

ogy provided by their U.S.
counterparts and adapt it to
European customers, Euro-
pean passenger electric ve-
hicle (EV) chief and head of
Ford Germany Martin
Sander said on a press call.
“There is significantly less
work to be done on driv-
etrains moving out of com-
bustion engines. We are

moving into a world with
less global platforms where
less engineering work is
necessary. This is why we
have to make the adjust-
ments," Sander said.
Nothing has changed in the
carmaker’s electrification
strategy, Sander added,
with the goal of offering an
all-electric fleet in Europe by

How DigiLocker Is Changing The Way
We Do Business

NEW DELHI:Even as
digitisation is fast taking
place across the world, es-
pecially in India, after the
pandemic, DigiLocker is an
important platform to play
a role in it. Experts said
DigiLocker will help busi-
nesses store and share
documents online securely
with authorities, regulators,
banks or other business
entities.DigiLocker, which
is a flagship initiative of the
Ministry of Electronics &
IT (MeitY) under Digital In-
dia programme, aims at
‘digital empowerment’ of
citizen by providing access
to authentic digital docu-
ments to citizen’s digital
document wallet. The is-
sued documents in
DigiLocker system are
deemed to be at par with

original physical
d o c u m e n t s . A s h w i n
Chawwla, chief executive
officer and founder of
Escrowpay, said,
“DigiLocker has so far
onboarded over 14.6 crore
individuals on the platform,
and issued over 5.6 billion
documents. DigiLocker
aims to Digitally Empower
citizens by providing ac-
cess to authentic digital
documents. DigiLocker and
Aadhaar will serve as a
‘foundational identity’, from
where changes in address
or identity will be reflected
across other platforms in-
stantly saving time and
cost. Currently, updating
one’s Aadhaar does not, for
example, update the address
on their income tax portal
registration."He added that

What Is a Lad-
der Strategy

For Investment
In Fixed De-

posit?
NEW DELHI:Rates of in-
terest are erratic. Addition-
ally, savers anticipate ris-
ing rates while borrowers
find them bothersome. The
Reserve Bank of India is
raising rates more fre-
quently than regulators in
many other nations. Four
straight rate increases in
less than six months have
given fixed deposit interest
rates a clear upward trend
as well. While you might be
tempted to book your FDs
right now after hearing
this, there is another item
to consider. There is a
good possibility that the
RBI will keep increasing the

2035 still in place.
Ford is due to launch its first
electric vehicle in Europe
built on Volkswagen’s MEB
platform in Cologne later
this year and is considering
bringing a Ford platform to
Europe, possibly to its
plant in Valencia, Sander
said.
“We are preparing our
organisation to compete
and win in a region facing
unprecedented economic
and geopolitical
headwinds," he said.
The year 2023 has wit-
nessed mass layoffs by
companies such as Google,
Microsoft, Salesforce and
Amazon, among others.
Google laid off 6 per cent of
its workforce or 12,000 em-
ployees, the highest among

DigiLocker will now be a
one-stop solution of recon-
ciliation and updating of
identity and addresses to be
established using
Digilocker service and
Aadhaar as foundational
identity. The permanent ac-
count number (PAN) and
Aadhaar will be used as a
common identifier for all
digital systems of speci-
fied government agencies,
under the National Data
Governance Policy saving
so much time and making
it easier for all.“DigiLocker
will help businesses to-
wards storing and sharing
documents online se-
curely, whenever needed,
with various authorities,
regu lato rs, banks and
other business entities,"
Chawwla said.

CheQ Crosses Rs 60 Crore in Transactions
During 30 Days of Beta

to cash and taken to the
bank. The beta period saw
more than 16,000 vouchers
being redeemed by users,
with those from Amazon,
Flipkart, Myntra, Swiggy &
Zomato being the most
popular, CheQ said.
Aditya Soni , founder &
CEO of CheQ, said, “We
are thrilled with the results
of our beta program, which
saw more than 7,000 active
users make over 45,000
transactions over a short
period of time. This suc-

# Rohini Sec.24 New Delhi

Adani Ent Posts Net Profit at Rs 820-Crore in Q3,
Revenue Up at 42%; Shares Jumps 4%

NEW DELHI:CheQ Digital,
a Bengaluru-based fintech
startup, has announced the
public launch of its flag-
ship CheQ app, after a suc-
cessful beta campaign that
saw it clock Rs 60 crore
worth of transactions in 30
days.
“Starting Tuesday, users
will be able to download the
CheQ app (available on
Android & iOS) and join a
wai tlist. Once on the
waitlist, they can unlock
early access by referring

two more users to the app.
To incentivise early adopt-
ers, the company is offer-
ing 100 CheQ Chips as a
signup bonus and an ad-
ditional 100 chips on every
successful referral," the
company said in a state-
ment.
CheQ Chips are the app’s
in-app currency received
as a reward for every pay-
ment on CheQ. They can
be redeemed for vouchers
from the top-40 brands in
the country or converted

Demat Ac-
counts Surge

31% to 11
Crore in
January

NEW DELHI:The number
of demat accounts rose to
11 crore in January 2023, a
surge of 31 per cent on a
yearly basis, amid attrac-
tive returns from the eq-
uity markets, ease of ac-
count  opening process
and increased financial
savings. Also, the incre-
mental additions of such
accounts were higher in
January than in the pre-
ceding four months. How-
ever, it was still below the
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